Immunoglobulin heavy H chain isotypes in a teleost fish.
Three mouse mAb were derived which identified different populations of the approximately 700,000-Da tetrameric Ig of channel catfish (Ictalurus punctatus). Immunoprecipitation analyses using the three mAb in various combinations showed that the catfish Ig population identified by each mAb was antigenically distinct. Each Ig population contained both classes of catfish L chains (F and G). Solid-phase binding assays indicated that the mAbs preferentially identified H chains rather than L chains. Comparative peptide mapping analyses of the H chains defined by each mAb indicated that H chains were different, although each had the same apparent mass (approximately 70,000 Da). This structural distinction was not based upon allotypic variation because the analysis of the serum from individual catfish showed the presence of each H chain in fish examined. Therefore, the different H chains represent different isotypes; each representing approximately 20% of the total serum Ig. There is at least one undefined additional H chain isotype found in the serum Ig population. Partial sequence information was obtained on the first variable framework region (FR1) of two of the three H chain isotypes. These results indicated that the variable region associated with each isotype was heterogeneous; two and sometimes three different residues were represented in the majority of positions. The sequence information also showed that the FR1 of one H chain was distinct from the other; there was less than a 50% match of the primary residues. The analyses suggest that the V region genes which code for the FR1 are differently associated with each H chain isotype. Finally, the relative levels of the three H chain isotypes were monitored during the temporal immune response of individual catfish to the dinitrophenyl hapten. These results indicated that one H chain isotype was preferentially expressed early in the immune response (approximately 3 wk) and remained the predominantly expressed isotype during the humoral immune response.